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TMISS off to cracl,ingstart
TUNKU Mahkota Ismail Sports School
(TMISS)coachWanIbrahimWanChikiscon-
fidenthischargeswill makeaquickreturnto
the MalaysianRugbyUnion (MRU) Super
League after opening their National
Inter-ClubChampionships(NICC)withasu-
perbwinonSaturday.
TMISS, relegatedto the NICC for contro-
versiallypullingoutoftheSuperLeaguefinal
againstCobralast year due to a clashof
commitments,were in devastatingform
whentheyhammeredSikamatGunners61-3
in theiropeningleaguematch.
Despitehavinglost12keyplayers,manyof
whomarenationalplayerswhohaveenrolled
for tertiaryeducationat Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)thisyear,WanIbrahimsaid
his currentsquadstill havewhatit takesto
finishin thetopthreeandclinchpromotion.
"I feelthe NICC will be a muchtougher
competitionthis year as Negri Sembilan
Wanderers(alsorelegated)andSerdangAn-
gels(UPM)arealsoverystrongteamsandwe
cannotaffordto takeanyonefor granted,"
saidtheformernationalcoach.
"Wehavelostmanyplayers(toUPM) this
yearbutweacceptit asit is ourroleto keep
producingqualityplayersfor the country.
However,we arein goodformafterhaving
recentlycomebackfroma trainingstint'in
NewZealandandI amconfidentthesquad
wehavearegoodenoughtoearnpromotion
againthisyear."
TMISShadearnedpromotiontotheSuper
Leagueforthefirsttimelastyearafterhaving
beatenRoyalSelangorClub24-15in theNICC
final.
WanIbrahim,whoisalsotheheadmasterof
TMISS,addedthatheviewedbeingrelegatedto
theNICCinapositivelightandheldnogrudges.
"WiththeMRU nowallowingup to seven
foreignplayersonthefieldatatime,I feelit is
goodthatwehaveachancetostarttheseason
earlywiththeNICC,"hesaid.
"Shouldwe qualifyfor the SuperLeague
nextmonth,wewillhavealreadyhadanum-
berofmatchesunderourbelt.
"This will be very importantfor us as I
expectthe big clubsto be heavilyutilising
importsthis year,whichis something(im-
ports)wedonothave."
TMISSwill nextplayMalayVillagePeoples
RugbyClub(MVPRC)athomeonSunday.By
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